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NOTES AND COMMENTS

Various Topics of Local and
Interest Briefly Tersely

Commented Upon

Numerous Matters Which Art Before the Public

for General Discussion
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William Andrew Kemp was born
December 13, 1835 Baltimore
county, Maryland. He his
home St. Johns, Multnomah
county, Oregon, March 3, 1905
aged 69 years, months and i
days.
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He was converted in an old log
school house at Walnut Corners,

at the age of 16, and uulted
with the M. E. church where he
remained faithful member until
his death. He was licensed to

Washington, will give away apples weacn at the ae of 24 In 1878
land strawbwnes at tse iewis ana L.tnnr.Mroti where iat nf

TheasMultatColdendale. Wash., on Claris exposition in oraer 10 con- - uis u tne ministry was done.
Preacher Cawood a few day ago, appear vince easterners that Pierce county He served several charge as sup
tohave"been without any provocation, is an unsurpassed locality for rais- - and was ordained deaconand utterly nexcusable from point nrrAitcl P.y vl luT'
of view. Thiais a country, of religious ng Uiese at Albany in 1893 by Bishop Good- -
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Minn., U. S. Vol., Inf.
He served through the entire

service and was discharged July 31,
1865.

He was married to Sarah Ann
Dobyns November 1865, at St.
Paul, Minn. To this union
born seven children, four of whom
have preceded lather to the other
shore. Three are left Lewis
Kemp of Lcntz, Or., William A.
and Nellie May Kcinn of St. Johns.

He leaves wife and these
three children, two and three
brothers to mourn his loss.

An Enterprising Woman.

Enormous Project
Mrs. J. T. McRcady.

Tlienutuageuient the American
Inn, the great inside hostelry at the

and Clark exposition, which
will open in Portland on Juno
will be undertaken by Mrs. J. T.

ticket McCrcady. who has figured con- -

Kood
impnr--

Pan-Americ-

publishing

Nodpubt,
expositions.

Mrs. McCrcady, manager of the
American Inn restaurant, Droved
such splendid and congenial host
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uesigticu to accommodate 2000
guests.

The Inn ndjoins the Esplanade,
11 promenade more than half mil
long extending ttloiig the shore.
Pucing the Inn. on the peninsula iu
the center Guild's Lake, tire the
United States government buildings.
Beyond these, iu the distance, rise

To cow nuettlon.
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the American Inn a veritable Mini
liter resort hostelry.

Broad verandas iu two tiers
tirely surround the building. Ter
races with ornate balustrades ex

is

ui.--t

en

tend out from the verandas to the
Esplanade and the waters of the
lake. Boat landings nrc provided
011 two sides, from which the
itor can embark iu a gondola,
ciectnc munch, row boat, or nu
Indian canoe for an enchanting ride
of a couple of miles on Guild
Lake.

I he building is three stories high
and is built with an interior court
which has been transformed into
beautiful flower garden. This
arrangement makes every room nu
outside one, and provides an abund
auce of light and air. Eire e.scae.s
are provided on nil sides of the
building nt frequent intervals, and
u nigut patrol system guarantees
absolute safety to guests. Electric

communication irom each room
to the office insures good service.
All of the hall floors are sound- -

deadened so that guests can rest
well at night. A buffet, barber
shop, news stand, booths where
guests may purchase collars, cuffs,
haberdashery, notions, in fact,
everything that is needed for com
fort and amusement are provided,

The rates of the Inn are fixed
and controlled by the exposition
and will be maintained throughout
the exposition period. Rooms may
be secured on the European pluu
for $2 to $ per day, Including
breakfast. On the American plan,
the rates from &s-- 5 to i.t.50
per day. Rooms with private baths
are, ot course, proportionately
higher. Reduced rates are made
for two or more persons occupying
the same room, and children under
ten years are takeu at half rate.

These rates include the daily
admission to the grounds after
has become a registered guest of
the hotel, and this is paid to the
exposition by the hotel management.

Visitors 6toppmg at the Ameri
can inn avoid inconvenience
and expense attached to riding to
and from the grounds 011 the cars.
They may divide their time between
sightseeing and rest at will.

A well-appoint- first class cafe
is maintained where a la carte ser-
vice be had at popular prices.
Table d'hote meals are: breakfast
and luncheon 50 cents each, and
evening dinner $1,

Rooms may be reserved m ad
vance by making a small deposit,

dates may ue cancelled or
changed by observing rules laid
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OUR SOUTHERN NEIGHBORS.

Special Correspondent Observes
Some Observations.

II a

NO. 20

Our

roruaturs municipal campaign
may not, as yet, be quite as anima-
ted as that in progress at St. Johns
nt this time, but it has already de- -

veloied a number of peculiar situ- -
ntions. The new primary law
under which the nominations will
be made here, Is the source of much
confusion among those who have
hitherto been accustomed to cutting
and drying the political program
before it shall have been presented
T l Mln.n . . 1 . n ......... . I .u uiuat wiiu weie ciiuscu to lllllKC

"the nominations In nccnnlntifv
therewith. The bosses seem to be
without a job; but they arc not
wholly Idle, by anv means. Thcv
would like to deceive the jcople
Into believing that they are not
concerned about the situation nt
nil; but their success so far iu that
direction has not been sufficiently
marked as to be worthy recognition
Many ot these professional noltt

a

ciaus have lived on official eiiiolu... .....a 1 0iiieuts uuu grnti lor so manv vears
mat mere are not many atnoiii:
them who would know how to
begin again to earn 11 livelihood by
legitimate pursuit 01 Diisiness
t t 1 t t .aiieuce ineir worry over tne new
.situation.

Mayor Williams' mysterious titti
tune relative to his tmsible cand
dacy for has filially
been partially solved but nol
wholly so, as many affect to believe
lie declares now that he will be
candidate if the Republicans wil
nominate him; but, prior to this
announcement, it was quite geuer
ally retried that the Republican
organization had concluded not to
place a ticket in the field. Perhaps
the honorable mayor imposed this
condition iu order to avoid the effort
of vindicating his present itduiluis
trittion by serving another term.

The local Democrats have pricket
up their ears 11 little in the hoiie
mat tne direct nominations aw wil
ulfonl them an opportunity to sli
a few good men into fat niunlclpa

.ft. a4 a a ..apus. rneir leaders held nn Inter
esilng meeting' oh AVelluesday even
ing to consider several different
propositions as to how they shouli
proceed to take advantage of the
new situation. It Is strange, how
ever, that so many voters tlo not
yet fully understand the new prim
nry law; and for that reason a fill
vote is not exiiected at the June
election. Eor fnstnnce, if a voter
who registered last vear without
giving his political affiUuttou, he
will not be eriiilUed to vote unless
ic giving the name o

the tMirty to which he belongs. So.
also, must he register again If,
since last election, he hns moved
us residence into another ward or
ireciuct.

I

I

Our city council has just voted
to increase the saloon license fee
from $400 per annum to ;oo.
Even that figure Is too small. The
city would ititdoiimcdiy receive ns
much revenue If the fee weresiooo.
A uumlier of the chain dead-fall- s

iu the North End would thus be
driven out of business, much to the
moral improvement of the metrop
olis.

I

Chief of Police Hunt will prob
ably soon increase the number of
lis olhclal family, the council huv
ug authorized the ooard of police

commissioners to add 40 patrolmen
to the torce, ihey arc needed.

11 fact, Chief Hunt has long been
laudicappcd by the fact that his

force of policemen has been entirely
uadequate to the ueedu of u rupidly

growing city like Portland, The
metropolis is already overrun with
thugs and petty thieves who have
come thus early from all parts of
the country to get iu 011 the ground

oor when the opening of the Lew
is and Clark centennial extwsitiou
shall give them opportunity to ply
their criminal trade.

The strike among the workmen
at the exposition grounds is about
to collapse from sheer inanition.
Workmen are returning to their
tasks by the score and resuming
their places. It is probable tliut
the work of completing the build-iug- s

has not been appreciably de- -

ayed. I he fair commission has
announced that everything will be

11 readiness for the otieuiug day on
which President Roosevelt will
touch the button that will set the
thousands of wheels of the great
show iu excited motion,

I

The Civic Improvement associa
tion is doing most excellent service
tu the matter of cleaning up the
city and adding many useful and
ornamental attractions to it. The
enterprising women of the city have
taken a vigorous part in the good
work, so long delayed. Probably
they have been watching the pro
gress of the rural city of St. Johns
in that respect.

The Circulation of THE

REVIEW In the Penin-
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other papers combined
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W. T. SLATTI3N

DENTIST
Onice lu Cochrnn Hlook, next to Dr.

1 tensor olitcc
Ofllce hours, 9 n. tu, to 8 p. 111.

Telephone Scott ti.18

Lawrence M. Hcnscl, M. D.
OITiccnt Central Hotel
Over I'ostoulec . . ,

Ol!ice hotiro, t to 5 p. m.
Phone Scott 1 1.8.
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Dr. E. W. ROSSITER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OfllcB liouriii 0 to 12 tnJ ls30 to S.
ItedJrneo l'liono Scott 1201.
Office l'liona Union 4002.

Dr. MARY MacLACIILAN
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T. T. PARKER
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AAIY B. ROWLAND
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AitoiirrnoTS

ST. JOHNS A1IP rOUTLANP, OllEOON

Chicago Rooming House
l W. IIINMAN, Prop.

Rooms from (lino n week tin.

Cor. Chicago nnd Ivnnho slrccls

Boulevard Addition
To SI. Johns, I lluli Inn J lictnceu enr
lino ami river. Lots 5th 1 00. iillcvs. S200
Hnsy monthly Payments.

(1. II. VANIIOUTUN, St.

Three 14 Acre Lots for Sale

With nllryx, nil rorucni,
Dr. William Wolf I licks

St. Johns I Munis

PLUMBING

0RIK10N
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Q. W. OVURSTRUUT

Columbia Boulevard and Central Ave,

CENTRAL HOTEL
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tub
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The Hazelwood

Is nn quick Lunch,
Cih'ar, Coiifoclionury and News
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Cream and Huttcr kept
in stock.
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St. Johns, Orogon
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